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enjoyable Teachss' Conference in

Albuquerquc, I was pleased to h€ar ftequent rcference o the
"Tai Chi Community." I do not trke this as an organizational
refercrre-Tai Chi Chih does not have an organization-but as
a descripion of a spirinral commuity that has grc\pn yery
naturally from Tai Chi Chih. This would include not only
the teachers but their sinccre sqdents as well. This wave of
the Tai Chi Chih Community is slowly sfading thmughout
tne worl( firnishing a constnrctive force that is bdly ncedd
o counter the influence of dngs and vblence (all pmnptd by
The peace that einanates &om Tai Chi Chih practice
shorld have a noticeablc effect as Tai Chi Chih continucs o
spred" It's obvions in thc faces of surdent and tsher alike as
they corclude thcir prrcticc. Tai Chi Chih is ruly a "moving
m€ditation," with spiritul as well as physical benefis.

grd).

has o & wirh
in silencc, ar tho Old Town PlazawarcM by many ownspeople-as the zun began to riss over
thc Sandia mountains. It is interesting
nots rhat the
"Sandias" in India are ttre thrce pedods of rhe day felt o bc

My most pleasant memory of ttrc Conferwe

the carly maning

Jounrd of
T'oi Ghi Chih
{Jutdn Stonc,
originotorl

Fall 1989

rssN 09966953

NOTE FROM JUSTIN
At the recent very

fa

*

prctba

o

most sritable for mediarion--sunris€, noqr, and midnighr
Some wouH also include dusk in ftis list
Ttrcrc were many olrcr highlights, incltrding qrc discrssion

lknr

He divi&d thc group ino
nim erh, so tley could discuss
variors poinb about the fuurc of Tai Chi C"hih. I have seeir
many srh grcups in so+allcd spiritual movern€nB, ud they

session led vcry ab{y by Guy
a nunrbq of srnallcr units of

often wind up with people at cach others throaB. None of

that occuned in Albuquerque. There was enthusiastic

conversation, with each onc seemingly supportive of the
others, and eventually the resuls were reported o the whole
group. I am not much on discussions, but I was greatly
inprcssed by the love and undenunding that permeated the

CONSERVING CHI DURING PRACTICE
An im@ant consideration of Tai Chi Chih practice is the
chi. There are sevsal ways in which this is
rccomptitrcA

conscrvation of

Whilc pcrforming each movement we do so in a soft,
flowing manner in order to exp,end the last amount of chi
while allowing it lo increase in potency and circulaory
etrciency.
Another way we conserv€ and build chi is o move with the
ideal alignment and synchronization, which can be improved
ard rcfrncd ltnough time by sensitively monitoring ourselves
as thc variqs pa$ems are executc4 always with the Tai Chi
prirciphs in mind-

At thc cosrclrsion of each movenent we contaia tbe chi with
patrns facing down in frcnt of the lower abdqncn whilo resting
in stillncss,
rcumulae.

o

thar the aroused chi can p€natrate dccply and

We arc careful to avoid extreme positions whcn we extend,
withdraw, rise up and sink down, in order not o dissipatc chi
unnecessarily. In the most yang postures we do not become
completcly yang ud in the most yin positions wE do not
conu:st completely. There is always some leeway so that
ransilimat moves Oow smoothly and chi is conserved-

Tai Chi Chih is laryely an internal art which is why vc
direct a good portion of auention oward the tsn t'ien or soles
of tle feer When thc mind is directed outwardly in a
fragmcotcd random manner, the chi is likswisc dispersed In
Tai Chi Chih prrctice we want o cultirate and matuc the chi
for sclf-cultivation: physical, menal and spirinnl integrtty
and optimum function. The key to this cultivaion is in the
interdeperdent rclationship benreen nind and

chi

StcveRidley

huge room during this time.

I have received many letten from those who learncd the
sound-with-movemcnt from me, thc Toning paired with

Seijab preliminaries Aprwtly rtrcy fecl rhe samc srge of
encrgy thal I do. This is a powcrfrrl Yoga ald a great force in

one's life. I will prcbably makc it part of ttrc "Heightencd
Awal€ness" scrninars, starting with the one in Edmonton,
Alberta at thc erd of Septcnrbcr.

Mwh thanks must go to Carmen, Cliff, Vuginia and others

who planned the Conference so wcll When everything goes
smoothly it is not by accidenu It is to be hop,ed that more
teaclrcrs-many more-will come to next yes's Conference o
reinvigorae themsehcs and rheir Tai Chi Chih.

Tlpre was much talk of Sedaku at the Confererrce, but letten
arc not coming to me relative o a Course in Mor:tcrey in
March. If I do noi reeive quite a few in Septenbcr. it looks
as thongh thcre

will be no Course, thotrgh I would truly likc

every teachcr to have the benefir of this most powerful of
gacticcs"

[:stly, I was glad fte teachers

ar the Confercnce had a chance

to come into intimate contact with Steve. 'lVhen Sove said
"No Compromisel," I believe he was voicing thc sentimeils

of all of us.

r"\ :

ALBUQUERQUE CONFERENCE
Some

I

fuighs

abour the Terhers

CONFERENCE HEARTS

M-y,

Confme:

want to thank the Albuquerque Teashcrs Association

organizing and hosting the 4th

Tai Chi Chih

of us at the 1989 Tai Chi Chih Teacher's
Conference in Albuquerque, NM. The new toning exercises
with the Seijaku movements made our heans sing and onr

Teachers

Confcmncc this Augusr A good portion of our Tai Chi Chih
family was tlrcr€ to stu e love and creatirrc id€as. I
tlut
we will enjoy a more complete gattaring of rcachers in

bodies light, thank you Justin. As always, you share your

@

best with us!

California, 1990.

Steve's impeccable

Towq whbh was a wonderful collectine gencratbn of

and marvelous patience

To the panel and the Guest speakers Marva and Dana, we tip
otn has and otn heafis, as they conributed new insigh6 about

peace

and.ioy.

our practico and our intricate and never ending spirinnl
joumey. Ard to all tlte WONDERFUL Tai Chi Chih teachen
who came"..THANK YOU for helping to tnrly makc it a time

farord

us with his spontalrcou wisdom on seraral
occasiurs. The main message he emphasizcd was fu ug to
keepTai ChiChih purc and notto aomptnise our sbaring of
it in anyway. Unhss we are on intimate tcrms wirh Tai Chi
Chih by practicing regularly and correctly, we should not bo
offering insauction. The basis of Tai Chi Chih is inagrity
and witbut this foundatisn our slraring of rhe an will be less
thanJwtin inbndEd.
Justin

Tai Chi Chih

gave all of rs the opporunity to become more at-one with our
practice so that we can share it with our studenB in peace and
with confidence. Thank you Steve for your unshaken
dedication to Tai Chi Chih.

M

nuny useful ard corstnrtive discussions ard dob&s
about how best to faciliae the future growth of Tai Chi
Chih, and we also ook time o refirp ard expluc the deep€r
aspests of somo Tai Chi Chih movemens. My favoritc
rctivity wan ouf group p'ractice scssions at 7 am. in Old
We

many thanks to Justin and Steve for sharing so

generously with all

br

of great love, beauty, fellowship, and learning. What a reat it
was to see the bcautiful smiles that greeted us at t$e airpo4
the train station, and as each person came through the door of
the Sheraon Old Town. Each smile was a signature of what
was in store for the weekend- It was inspiring to watch the
prticipation of each teacher. With open hearts each one let

Tai Chi Chih flow out so that it could be
Each one of us began to see that our own
personal vision is but a part of a much bigger WHOLE looking ar it closely it looks like the TAO, beautiful and full
the VISION of

Few segm to realize the reasure we have in Justin. He is a
spiritually awalcc being widr much to give. My
is $at
morc tcrrclpn will make rhe effort !o be wirh him at next
yeat's cufuerce, to rs-connect with the devebpcr of Tai Chi
Chih ald o pay him due reqccr Thank yol

heard and

6in

felt

of JOY.

Our prt in New Mexico was !o prepale a place worthy of
wclcoming the wonderfulness with which Justin has blessed
us, Tai Chi Chih. We feel very honored to have been given
the privilego of being the host city and appreciate all who
holp€d to makc it srch a success. Thank YOU!

Steve Ridlcy
Jasmine Sr

l92l

Denraer' CO 8m20

\Vith I-ove andThnfc
The

NOBODY SAYS

IT

Nqr Mexico Tai Chi Chih Association
<a>

BETTER

Mcrnoraile qrlotcs &qn the wheds mfctttrer.
Lia Ridley, speaking of her wort wirh childrcn, ecpecially
limi&d-English speaking strdcnrsr "Tai Chi Chih movcmens

The moon in shadow
Reflecs the light of a pine

arc a tmivccsl language."
Sr. Francis l(ay (heads Holistic r€ttat ccncr for tE oder).
Sistcrs who harre staycd at the centcr dways writ bmt widr

#,ffi
.aa

Three hundred yean old.

positive comments about how memorablc their experiencc of
Tai Chi Chih was. Tlc directing priesr of r|r SL Pard Reocar
Centcr sai4 'Tai Chi Chih is so rich that it can bc imulcarcd
ino any conl€xt."
Thed,a Gillespia who tc*hes at Rancho Rio Caliente resort
nsar Q,ta'lalaiara Mexico every ScpcmberCIcobcr, rcpoftd
the comment of a man who stayed on for tlree nntths at the
resort 'The price was urofih it just for rhc Tai Chi Ctih."
Stcve Ridley: "Be aware of the idea of containing thc Chi
when doing the movements--€ven in the resting pose our
starpe is srh that no dissipation d ilre cnergy ocsur&"
yor know why I like o prrticc Tai C'hi
Justin Sonq

MOTWATION
Three ways to rnotivate studenB to continue o prcticc Tai
from discrssions at teacher confercoce]
Chi Chitr:

[&s

Crale social acdvities: Ed and Noel Altman invie all past
orcmtinuing sad€nts to lhc graduadon of erh new class. The
class clrmses its graduadon celebration-place, time, where D
eat aftswads. Encurages a community/family feeling.
1)

2) Create a corc-group of continuing students people will
continuc if they have a support group and opportunity to

"b

Chih?-Bccausc I enjoy doing il"...."Doing Tai Chi Chih
menully is a suong way of changrng a person's ChL just as
doing thc sound (oning) mertally has a suonger effect than
doing it physically"...."Inch, time, gem." lChircsc poetry,
"This momcnt shall not come aga:in."l...."Not knowilg is the
great€st intimacy."...."Wo arc writing the music of the
formless self."...."The teacher is the servant of his snrdents."

pract&e togBrber.

3) Craa a rcgular drop-in practice time, such as every
Sanrday in the park at 9:00 for your own petsonal practice;
studcn6 wclcome n drcp in. Tais Hoffman has from 2-12
snrdents dmp by wery Sarurday.
2

MEDITATIYE PERSPECTIVES
The perfection and completencss of Reality exists

simultaneously throughout

thc time-space

continuum.

Wherever we arc, Rcality i$ Thc more refrrcd our powcrs of
perce,ption are, the morc evidcnt this is. Wc recognize that
every placc is a "sactpd plcc' ard &ar evcry bcing is Reality
in expression. For those of us wlp harre "eycs to see and €als
to heatr " Rcality is obviorsly ar had.

ScwRirtby
Dcnvcr,CO

WE'RE GETTING BETTBR
ALL TIIE TNilE...
This conference was exccllcnt in innumcrable ways; each
yeads confaerce seeins bctrer than tlp last.

SEUAKU COURSES
Accreditsd T'ai Chi Chih insrucbrs have two possible
oppornnities to become accredited o teach Seijaku*the
powerful "advanced" form of Tai Chi Chih. Justin says

Tai Chi Chih to Seijaku is like comparing a 100wau light bulb !o a 1000-watt bulb. The Seijaku courso last
year rvas the <bcpest experience of moving €nergy and joyous,
singing "silence" that many of those present had ever
expcriwced. Seijaku is as yet an oral tradition, and since
Justin continms to experiment with thc fonn, each coune has
bcen uiquc. Two datcs for Scijah accrediadon courses by
Jusin Sorc are being contemplate4 onc fs tk first weclcend
in lvfarch 1990 in Montercy, Califomia, and another for June
1990 in Edmonon, Alb€rta. The courses will be scheduled
comparing

only if Justin rpceives 20 written requests ftom Seijah teacher

cardidarar for each course, within the next few weeks. The
tuition will be about $450 (includes room and bord) for a

Llany good fubas emerged regrding thc ne* conferetrce:
Have it be one day longer so that specializcd intcrest groups
can meet on fust day, oiptional attendarce....Then Friday
through Sunday can be rsed fg concentrating on review and
teaching of tlp Tai Chi Chih movemcn$, Tai Chi Chih

Fri.-Sun. oouma At precent there secms to be most interest
in an Edmonon course in June. Write to Justin Sone at
214A Congress, Pacific Grove, CA 93950.

Justin"...Ilave more inlegration timc-so much happened and
was scheduled that tbsc was no timc to breathe and

1990 TEACHER CONFERENCE
Mpur caledar now: Augrst %lL l9W, Vallombrosa
Centcr, Menlo Park, CA.--had talked about waiting 18

group practice, and lcaraing ncw tcchniques from

digesu..More unstrucucd tima..Ilavo it ia morc natursU,
spirioal seaing-high intmsiry of enagr could be abaoded
and cushioned better by naural sunoundings.such as at
Vallqnbrosa Center.-.Ilave rywturities fc newer tcchers
to uort/alk in small group sctting wirh msc cxperienccd
teachcrs...Jlave thc

confcrcncc--doing

pblb

invi&d to parts of thc next tcacher

Tai Chi Chih ortdoors in public in the

mcning was nordcrful--Eadr teetrcrn€eds to rcally pcrfect
their own prrcticc and perfcct thp movcments. Teacher
confercnce is the idcd opporrunity to do ttd&
TIIANKS TO EVERYOM WIIO PARTICIPATED IN THIS
YEAR'S TAI CHI CHIHTEACHER'S CONFERENCE

CALENDAR
1990

Jantry20

TEACIIERS CONFERENCE
PlanrringR.cuear

monthg, hrt that seems too long, with so maty new tcachenr
being accredited each year. Therc is a need for teacher
confererrc organizers. Califomia te*tFrsdtare the CHI for
tlp rst fai Ctri Chih mherco,nforencc: 'rc nced California
teachcrs ul help plan and faciliatc thc conference-plcase
conurct Csinn Codye at (805) &7-8737 now. An oveinight
"cmfere& planning reulat" is scheduld at Vallombrosa on
Jaruary 20, 1990. Vallombrcca lus lovcly scrEne grunds,

pat

food

ad

a bcautiful chapel whcrc wc can have group

pmcdcc. But sincc thc maximum occupwy is only 98 and
tbc numbcr of active T.ai Chi Chih tcrhcrs is growing
rapidly, this may well bc our last confermcc ar Vallombrosa!
Teachcrs will havc the option of corning one day early for
1990 tsrhcr cotferome (Ihursday, Jurn 9 itt*cad of Frkby) o
nlcct in spccial int€fest gtoups.

Vatbnbmsa, Menlo Parlq CA

Conacc CdinnCodye
March

(8ot6e7{737
Sciirht ltilontcrey, CA

Cqurt

Ju*in Sone
(4{ts)647{15l

May

6-

l1

TchcrTraining
Betnidil MN Cosc $365.00

Deadirp

Cmu

lae l\dayJme

TrytcrTrrining

April I

(possible)

JeanrcCarlssr-Linscoc

SFBayl*
LizSdada
(4lt 278-3263

Sdirhr Eenonbn, AB Canada
Conta* Ju.sdn Sone
2l4A Cmgress, Preific Grove, CA 93950
(408)

Augusr
(9) 10-12

tustin Stone
piono

w {218) ?4r-3rn
H- (218) 8W7428

Cmec
June

"Thb Lovely llommt"

647{15l

TEACIIERS CONFERENCE
Valbmbmsa" Menlo Park, CA
PLAI\I and SAVE ttp DATE!

THIS LOVELY MOMEI\IT
Justin Sonc's jazz piano cassetie tape (he says ir's his best),
"This Lovely Mornent"" tras been brought out by Good Karma
Books and sells for $9.95 plus $1.50 ship'ping and handling
($2.00 for nuh hadling).
Good Karma Books, Inc., Box 5l I, Fort Yates, ND 58538.

T'ai Chi Chih Teacher's Accreditation
Course

San CIernente, CA - Juty

n-n,

LETTERS FROM TEACHERS

lggg

To JustfuL Steve and Fellow Teachers,
The Tai Chi Chih Teachers Conference, which was a first fq
me, can best be described by quoting from our Nadve
American brcthcn, "My heart soarad fikJan eagta So much
was conriburcd by every_one. In spite of thl degrees of

qgp! Buctnrald (Donna Shatrerl
2328 Surise Drirre
San Josc, CA 95124
(408) 371-3847

expenences, assonment of pesonalities and varying ideas,
tbere uas thc lrannony of Oni mind.

Lmi Corser(pam Towne)
3801

.atr.I ral about the new techniques we learned? The
^yh"
ulu
was truty wirh us. I imagined iE we were toning
that the
vibrations drifted ino. the itmosphere btending ;iih
rh;
Ftling of our Arab b-*uT then puisaring into OeieounCint
9q o{ hellirnatayas. pertraps sdme Oay"ttnse sonnG will be

hrlcviw kre#20A

InrirF, CA 92215

Qt4)

65t-9t42E

Jcan Doan (pam Tovrne)

l9W2Wirdjamn€rlerc

Berh

Ilnntingrcr

(?14) e6G3l05

ptcEeo up by futurc asaonauis iN once before
music nas heard

CA 9264g

ftomaodrcrtimq

t perticularty

29131Kensin$on
Iaguna Niguel, CAg2,6n

toward ourwholeness

Moir (Corinn Codr)
|$lqlv
1232 Coral

Suler

lVithout a doubt Tai qhi chih will frourish. Ir will be lilce
a myriad of stars showcring light, love and wholeness
.ro*U

San Luis Obispo, CA 93401

5a-7765

the

(fara Stile)

Susan It$obtc

of our Nadve

at the confercnce sharing with un wits a richly 6;A;;
educatitnal expcrience, aoong anorher piie oi o" p-"iE

QM)?/;g-8/f.r

(ffi$

rhe presentation

-enjoyed
^
Amenc,an
ststcrs from rhe "Sky City" of Acoma I have long
had a keen in0erest in Native nmerican cutture.
To have them

Susan Hcatr (Tais Hoftnan)

wold.

ll.

Thank you for the beautiful
.My-birthday was August
grn or sptnnlal inspiration and Renewal.

1504 Ctippcr CL

Rosevills CA 95661

(91o78ffi736

Think

8ig!

Think Fositive! Think Tai Chi Chiht

Corine Reeber (Carmen grockldrunr)

OoisOurOrlOge
Albuquerque,NM

P.O. Box ?29

Pr Huetqne, CA 93041
(805) 984-19?4

DeaJrstin:

GlryXcinle

(Farn Townc)
195 Clarcmonq Suirc 256

langBetr,

My first class was given last Saturday morning and the
enthrsictic. Vy conputer-wizard in nefpeO
g dmigl a tly.€r to int€r€sr odrers o fbrm a second anA Uiird
chss. Three classcs pcr wcek is my goal at
F6enL
I havc rcccivcd an invitation from the paEons of Golden
Wesr Collegc. !o be rhe featured speaker at their Ocmber

CA 90g03

surdcnts ars v€ry

(213) 4386656

I11 lqpa,rt

Gais

Hohanl

31066 Cath Sana Rosalia
San Jnan @israno, CASIZlTS

(7r4\496/ly'9

toryhTo mFFg: (This carne our of dre Utue riggercd
curiosity of the Parons' president!) Since I ao votuiteer

it;hi

& Nosl Alrnan)
l!,llS"oa
I17 MorrigwnIane
(Ert

tutoring in English.ts a SeconO Langirage, and am a pid
tuor
troping nis speectr
and dernonsuation will lead to tmhing T'ai Chi Ct it ro
of the disabbd shdents.

in the Deprtm€rir for rhe Disabledit

Cosa Mcsa, CA*26Z6

(7r4r68-9n2

Srn Weintaub Cfais Ho$man)
c/o Weinuaub & Co.
55 Van Dyke Ave.

i,

,ori

personal bcnefis frrorr the practice of Tai Chi
Chih thus
-My
far have
the discontinucd use of medicarion prescribed
hiatal hcrnia and gallbladdcr spasms, control of aimonic
inner
ear problein, and overall firming of rhe body. Tai
Chi Chih
has been a grear blessing for me!

kr

Hudord,CT06106

(n3rv+1:n83

HclenWorrcil (hrn Towne)

fc

Jean

8881 Garfietd CirElB

Dmn

Hundngon Beach, CA
P.S. I-harre becn assigned as a rcader for a blind student who
was a tonner maranon nmn9r. She has requesrcd instruction
in Tai Chi Chih and is an.apr prpit. She ,"iiiUe appreardt

BuenaPartr" CA 90620
(714) 995.5990

vith
4

me at the prcsentation

inocober!

VISIONS FOR

T'AI CHI CHIH

TEACHER DIRECTORIES AVAILABLE

leorn discnssions at &e Teacts Confercncel

Bringing

Tai Chi Chih out of the closet--wide

For those teachers who did not atlend ths conference in
Albuqucrquer a curent teacher directory is available hom
Satori Resources for $5.00 (see order form on last page). Tai
Chi Chih is growing-since the 1988 teacherconference nearly
70 rew tcrtrcis haveecredited"

use in

seminss, business seuings
Strarc

Tai Cbi Chih with peopb who influence others:

peace

officerg terlrcrs, clergy, airtfun fliglrr at€ndants, nunes, TCC
courses forcrodit on college ard uniwaity ctmpuses.

Tai Chi Chih Internationak

Thc following are additions and corrections

a clearing house for matching

o

the August

1989 dtuecory:

tesllers with geogr4hical dcmand ryccial intseg group of

Name corrections:

ravelingtehers

Helen BruUgardt

Tai Chi Chih in Elderlpstel pmgruns

(formerly
D. J. Jacobs)

at universiries.

Jeanne Jacobs

Tai Chi Chih pnomotional videotapc

15 minutes, for use in
approrching corporations, scrninars, local TV stations, show
differcnt goups doing Tai Chi Chih: children, convalescent

![969 conrctions:

hospial, senior grcups, arthritis, sports, corporate goup.

O,pening talk about suess.

Sharon Melvin (A3) 243-W63
Sr. Frarpis Kay H: (612) 632-8829

B: (512) 632-298r

Anthea Lee (affi)

Tai Chi Chih in daily use, as a noflnal part of humanity's
everyday life--rccogdzed with thc sameimpuanceas eating
slecping.

a

a35a8a ody

delete othernumber
Addrcss csrections

Ed & Noel Altman
8100 Park Plrce{268
Stanlon, CA 90680

To sec a unific4 balsre4 ccntercd md focused world doing
Tai Chi Chih and evolving at a mwh fastcr pace; ro s€c ir
practiccd by thousands of pcople soss the Unir€d Sures and

lVald!

Qr4)89r:7594

Tai Chi Chih can be a greu pcrsonal force for pcace,
wdd wide.

Carol Grstafson

To slure Tai Chi fon the empow€rment of people with life
p that they can live and die

(fi')255-2326

1300 GeorgiaNE

wisdom, s€rtlrity and enlightcmurt-+ritcnding

Albuquerque, NM 87110

thrcatcning conditions
conscionsly.

GregReir*e

To esablistr a "Centsr for llaigfitcncd Aw&$ess" focusing
on Tai Chi Chih and rncditatbns in thc San Juan Mountains

Iong Beach, CA 90803

195 Claremont Ste 256

Qr3)4386s6

nec Iake City, CO.
When practicing in a public

pbe,

whcthcr a park, the

mounlairs, c oean beehes, to bq joined by othcrs-strangers,
all sharing in thc expericncc and encrgy.

VII}EOTAPE PACKAGE IMPROVEI)

fu

To scc Tai Chi Chih as an intcgnl part of rncntal lnalth in

rcws! The Tai Chi Chih vidcotape, formerly ovrcd by
Aura hoductiqts, has been acquired by Saod Rcsqrces. We
have renrised the cover to grve more information abo*Tai Ctri
Chih ard an insert also comes inside each pmkage that has a
complce lisr of the movements, some guidclines for prutbe,
ard information about Saori Resources and how to locate T'ai
Chi Chih instructors. The videotape has been selling well in
tie East Coast, where there are virtually no Tai Chi Chih
nrtrcrs (a tcmporary condition!).

Argka

To havc 1,000,0(X) ard mqr pcople doing thc movements
regularty a$und thc world by thc yca 2000...bringing peet
ad h€aling ourplaneu

Tai Chi Chih will serve millions through the years ro c(xnc,
in assisting the pmcess of Self-

because it is useful
Actualizatim.

If you have not yet offered the video to your snrdenu, phase
of the best means for

consider that the videotape is one

snrdene to practice at home bctween lesmns and to continuc
wfuh Tai Chi Chih after completing a beginning class. Some
lesch€rs have a lending library for current s&rdcnB, keeping
nrocopiesof the videotape (utdotherUoo*s'[aes)on had o
loen, lo bc rcurned by the end of the couse" V/e rscdnmend
every tcrhcr keep on hand at least three videos to bring to
each class meering. You may be surprised at the increst in the

'h. 49n

-&

eB

"*z rp

video! The 8l-minute Tai Chi Chih videotape includss
instruction in 17 of the 20 movements, plus a 30-minute
completc practice session (all 20 movemen$). It sells fc
$39.95 (teacher discounted cmt $23.97).

Ensa by Bmkei
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GREAT PUBLICITY

In theqenquiet
of stillness in motion
Birds sing wind blows, clouds sail
and Unification impeses the Hearc

the,rcse Goetz did agreat job in prblicizing the confererce in

Albuquerque. Not only did the local pper, Albuquerque

Journal, have an anicle and picture, but Therese was able o
g€t SLJNSET lvlagazine o include a picturc and a promotional
bit titled "Seeking-a ncw exercise? Try t'ai chi chih in its
horlc town of Albuquerque." Both articles included reference

Steye Rklley Xf29B9

!o ofn sessions at 7 a.m. in Old Town Plaza. Good job,

Tlswl
G

r3tr.

tr.

''C'

:?'*g

Tuesday, August 8.
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Albuquerque |ournal

LETTERS FROM TEACHERS
I was gratified to l€arn that when I rccently had my eyes
testeq my nearsightcdncss had improved ad thc power in my

prescription had to be lessened. My opomeri$ had no
explanation, but I dol lt's most certainly the result of an
accumulation of chi from many year$ of Tai Chi Chih
pr4tic€.
Jean l(ants

Fort Yarcs, ND

Cha Ch{h

As a rcw graduate of tbe recent Tc*lcr Tnining in San
Oenrcntc, CA, I would like o tha* alt the "old" teash€rs
who conributed

o

our

teher

ptnyrdat an altatn.livc to notntal aarobica ctatr.

Dcscc Tnrpel Guide $JNSET Magazine Augtst, 19E9

packer

The material is invaluable ald drould savc us countless hours
by not having to reinrant thc whcel in scvcnal aras.

Tbeir willingness to sharo marcrials that have bcen forged in
ttre 8eE is a wondcrful gadrntion $fr.

It

says to

ydr

mc: "Wc love you; we $pport you, ard

slccess as you join tu in our conrmon goal
giftof fai Chi Chih to tlrc world."
Thank

o

desirc

give the

pu" love
CqircRecbcr
Pt Hucnens,CA

Sh*ing fcVTTAIFORCE,

My heart opens in gratinrdc to everyone who csnribu&s
even the smallest sentence in the VITAL FORCE as words

herc dd there ouch deep remembrances within. Please kcep
sharing youmalves s{, w€ can all grow! \Vhilc deep in
meditarion oRe afternoon I found myself doing "passing
Clords." How incrcdible! Hcre I aar siring silently, yet Im
also doing "hssing Clouds!" Or arc tlte "passing clouds"
doing mc? Suddenly, I find myself rising up our of tbe
movemenr, out of my body, y€t my body is still doing
"passing clouds" and still decp in siuing medianion! This is

too much! Time

o

come

bck

to "rcality!" But a lasting

impression has been madc. Anodrcr one remirding me who

I

truly am. Vfho wc all truly ar€! Consciou.gncss! Blisst
Creation ils$! Consantly evolving! Consandy'"pulling the
sticky tafry" from onr minds ard bodies so w€ can merge with
and live as the "light at the top ofour heads!"
With blessings ro yorr

Tim Surctz
Analrcim, CA

Palmt ap, heels do*n. thev demonstrata
t'ai chi chih (pronounced tie-chee-chuh)
exercise at Old Town's San Fblioe church

FOCUS ON TAN T'IEN
Tlu

foiloiing va:t scrrt to ttu Vilal Forcc by Steve Ridley.

is a lcuer from aTai Chi Chnat student to hcr teaclwr, bw,
as Stevc soys, it appties o Tai CU CIa:h as *ell.

It

"During a bicycle ri& ftorn laker{od to Evergrccn I dsided
o experiment with brca$ing uing thc Tai Chi principles. I
had noicd tlutwb I uas undcrgreatcst sbess on the Whill
climb I was acarally blding my brath aad thc effort rcquired

o

keep pedaling wss ctxxrtou&

"I begm breatdng desdy atdas thc brcath carne in I foqsed
my mild on $e Tan Tbn, which cau€d a s€nsadon of having
the air rcnnlly going o the abdsnen. My prinuy purpose in
trying this lvas to rclax. Ilowever, I noticed some amazing
effects that I dfrt not€xpcct. As I put my full auention on this

breathing tochnique, the movemont of my legs became
effortbss TtF drastic change was alnrcg unbelierable. If my
mind wande,rad from cmccntration on the breathing thc effort
and pain r€srned o my legs Whcn I rerhcd Kituedge, which
marks the end of 6s rna difficult put of tlrc ride, I notic€d
my brcathing was quitc stcady and rshred, unliLe prrcvious
times when itws labqedand tmka longrecovcy time.

bh

&\r'nhilt sido has its own surss level
of tlle bicycle bcomes
crucial. Oncc again, I decided to use my Tai Chi
experircnally. mis dnc it involvod bo<ty posnrc. While
down in tbe drops, I trtlbd my elbows down in a relaxed
postur which brought my shoulders down as well. I
expcrienced an immediare rclaxation throughout my entirc
body which did not inhibit my ability to control thc bicycle;
On the way

the

iur you reach high spoe& and conool

in frl I felteven morc in conuol atd tlpr€ was this sensarion
of bcing orc with tb bic),cls ad foeling rcally connectcd o
thermd.
Bccausc

of this

undersanding of
and

cxpedcncc

wlurTai Chi

I

havc

a morc

completc

is and how itcan be a complete
not ju$ ur exercise

constantprtof yorrcvcryday life ald

dorc nriceaday.

NOTES FROM GOOD KARMA BOOKS
A heartfelt thank you to those who participatcd in the

advance order offer for Steve Ridley's book Perspecdvqja
MotioniBdstillness! You have made it possible fo; us to

print this exciting book. Your support is very

much

appreclara

For those who have not ]ret ordered, il will bc available in
fc $9.95 plus shipping. You can send for it directly
fr,om Good Karma Books, hom Satori Resourceq r &om any
of thc teachcr distributors in your area: Carmcn BrocklehursE
Gudalupe Buchwald, Jeanne'Carlson-LinscotL SlFr Jatsha"
Liz Salada, and Pam Towne. The other three books of
Justin's. of course, are also available in the same way.
Ocmber

The price of Abandon Hope will change to $9.95 tle next
time it is printed. You may want to stock up on the $8.95
copies that remain. For this and all GKB books, yor rcceive a
40% discount when you purchase ttucc or more boo*s-in
combination of titles.

uy

Wc continue to welcome any comments, questions, or
suggestions about Good lGrma Books. They can be dirEcted
o any of the Board of Directors members: Junin Stone, Steve
Ridlen Jean Kaurs, Chris Curran, orJeanneCarlsm-Limcotr

Goodl(amaB@ks
Box 511
FL Yates, ND 58538
(?01) 854-743s

UPCOMING PLANS:
Radio talk show tour for Justin...articlcs

in national

magazirps and publications; have saldardized Tai Chi Chih
bnochures, flyers, and stationery-(Saori witl @uce these
using funds allocated fron the Terhs Confercncc); other
Conference suggestions: havc morc n*purccs for tcaclrers,
srch as balloons, brochure, postcr, T-shirrs (Sce new Teher
Stoae annourement errcloeed-)

Sarsi Resources has rquired a TOLL FREE ordcring
nurnbcr-l-800-955-1905. Please rse it utly for placing cders
and use the regular business numbor (805) 687-8737 for all
otlrer calls. \Ve expect the 800 number to make ordcring and
teacher referrals easier and fastcr as Tai Chi Chih becomes
more widely known.

ENNSION THE POSSIBILITIES
The

lacProfcsw Hnang Wen-Shan who

was atonc tirnc

&an

of thc univcrsities of Shanghai ad Beijing, Chu Hai College,
the fqnder of tlp sciencc of culturotogy, and orp of Justin's

rwend

tcachets, clcarly foresaw dre value of

Tai Chi Chih

fa

humanity. In the forcurord ro th frsr edition of rhe lai$hi

Chih tcxtboo&, he wrote

"When orc has frnally auined rhc highest stage of manrity in
the training of Tai Chl..one has gorrc beyond rhe prolonging
of life and wading offof discase. Then so<alled supemaural
powers or spiriunl sE€ngth may be realized. It is my sincere
expectation that rhe prctice of Justin Stone's Tai Chi Chih
may acain this obinive for everyona"

dRF
jt

\f^
t\

;

prctice untit
thecup is fillcd
with LOYE,
tlacn give

it away.

RichsdBrlr
Mill Valley, CA

Rencc Wilson sent us this picnre from Monday Magazine,
July 13, 1989, Vicoria, B.C.

T'ai Chl Chlh Corner
by Renee Wllson

Newly accredited to teach Tal Chl
Chih in May of 1987, I was oager to
share this ryonderful movirq disciptine thd had changed my lile in so
many posilive directirm:
'.::::

The forq,consisllng lof 20, simplE

lnovementsi has been met wilh rnuch
enthuslasm. lt is dssigned toprotflote
ard encourage orrr,svn healing powers wilhln and when practbed regularly the benefitq,can be,a11u1eing. .'

It

r lh.

tiN

nf

rar h l!t. ,Kr!.rir.l rrlituiF odd*.. I h.*

My houso sings

pr

o

&rll.

ffirl*

td (H

hold

Chih, she had to sil throughout the

ths sassbns and has no pain. She
showed me where the secondary

to the sun.

I am the windardawn
tiat gendy nnvcs the

nulscles in her arm ard legs are de
vebping again, lhrulgh ths genlle
moverEnts. she lirds that:l"alchi

leaves
The wind tlnt mches

Chih addresses her "whols being",
not only the physical. Tai Chi Chah
has becoma a way ol lile for her and

ltou&ee

lnur

I arn ths wind

she does it several limes a day physl-

Andlouaarc
And'rcrcallmc

caily es well ag:rnentally; Contined
f,rlth rpditation, ercative visualization
and a healthy diet. she says that the

lvcboilEt
LoltuaSlufticr

Alhqscl

quality of her lile has improved 1 00%.
Fler nalologi.st rpw rucommends Tai
Cld Chih to atl his ALS patients.

"NM

TIIeVTTAL FORCE b publbH
qi8rtlrtt ou a mo-profit brab
by Sabri Rcsosccr
P.o. Bor 39?
Earbara, CA 93102

$'t'

:::r:

',fai Chi
i

classes and fcnrnd walking very pain
lul. Today she is able to sand dudng.

hercudnrn

And softlyc,acss
trair

:r"::.'r..:::::::.:::::l:.::.:.,i:ri::i:i::r::.::i.::,::::::r:':.:

Nicole has "ALS';, also known as "Lqr
Gehrig's Dlseas€l: Ianackstho rbtor neurcns which corvey lh6 brain'g
elestrical impulses totharnuscles and
wentually leaGto completo imrnobility. when Nichol€ first startedTaichi

win&ws
Andhightcnstln sn.

fcc

Caleaagne,' statted

slory:

Yon light shhes out thc

your

: '

Chih in May ol 1988 atd hers;lrlefly,
is her
,'

k &,itn I lilt l..rt

here

Join mc

, ',,.r'

Nhob

for their snd€nts, please send
SZ50 f6 e^^h cryy dedred

Copyrisht

@

uAe

(805)687-8f,n

Teacting Tai Chi Chih is a reuvadirq
erpadarce for me and l'm so pleased
thd Nicole and many cnhers are enioyintg the benelits of this gentle yet
poweful discipline. Classescontlnue
through lhe summer rnonlhs d lh€

'Y".

bt Sabri Rcnlces, Santa

Cclm Codye, fublbb.c
Lois lrfahary, gtor
Eeabc6 $ladq lr{dlht

Yesr*y nrbscdption: 3f0.U)
If egfus wrrlH lib exga
copica dTIlE VITAL FORCE

Ba$ara, CA 93102 A$ riebu
rEfld. Rcprcdrcioo or
urc in asy maonr of the whole
or partof tiis
ritbout pdor

doorcot
rtiucn pcr-

cissiou of the prblisher is

pohibitcd kintld in thc
u.s-A-
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ia beaning ar.ardired T'tti

About Becoming Accredited to Teach T'ai Chi Chih
Dear TeadrrCandidate:

Thank you for lour interst in becomnog an accredi.ted T'ai Chi Chih insfirctor. Tai Ctti
Chih is grcmring and new teache$ ar€ neded internationally. The value of T'ai Chi Chih as
a pmrerfirl yet gentle self-help metrod of reducing suess, aiding health and healing, and
acceterating evolutioa of consciousuess is justbegirming to be recognized, and we are
hap'py that pu harc discoveredTai Chi Ctrih.
Teactrer training counnr are sponsored in varisus places by aeredited T'ai Chi Chih
instnJctors and are sctreduled whenever a group of l0 or more candidates in one locale are
preparing b become cefiined The cctis currently $355 for a six-day training, excluding
lodgbg, meals, ortransportatim. A calendar of upcoming training locatioru, dates, and

contactpeople appeas in eachissue of The Vital Fsrce quarterty
Satori Resoutres for a $10 anrual zubscription.

journal available trom

The folowing are gerequidtes for enmlling in a teacher accrediation @urse:

Requiredpreparatim

l)

Recormnendation in writing by an aocredited

Tai Chi Chih instuclsr.

2) Knovledge of all 20 Tai Chi Chih movenents (and lmk good doing them).
3) Understanding-andembodireCwtrile moving-of tre principles

behind andwiftin tlp
pcutr€s andmoremen8. Ind€e4 if you have internalized tlrc princbles, your life
will mbody ttris inegrity!

4)

A personal unCemtadns of the porrer and depth of Tai Chi Chih. If you have been
fdcticing regularty for a priod of tirnp, ttrb deeper understanding will surely have
evidenceditself b you in significantways.

5)

You must have the order of morerneas menffizd so that you are comtbnable
announcing and bading the morrerncrms before a group.

Rewrnm,cnded

l)

grcpratlp$

Corrpletion of lPai Chi Chih coutrn, interrrediate or conrinuing courses if available,
plus oonsistertr daily practice.

Z') Individual

teacher preparation coaching wi& an accredited T'ai Chi Clhih instrucor.
Some trachers offer "teacher prreparation conrses,'which have been extrernely
valuable ard sucessful for he$ing candidares to prepare tbr accrediuLion.

3)

Books and tapes by Justin Stone (available tluough your teacher or from Satnri
Resources):

Tai Chi Chih! Joy Through Movslttent

($10.95)
T'qi Chi Ctdlt! Joy Thrcugh Movement videotapc ($39.95)
Jusin Stone Speaks on T'ai Chi Chib ($9.lSy
Meditatiion for He4ing (S11.95)

4) Subscription

to The Viral Force

joumal.

Sarori Resources maintains a list of individnls who are interested in becoming accred.ited
instnrctors. If you- wish to be placed on this list, your nzrme will be kept on filE and
fmrrarded to bach€rs wtro spcrsor teacher training coun€ti.

We are anxior:s to have accredited Tai Chi Chitr instnrctors in every part of the counEy-and there arc Eacldng oppornrnities in every comnrunity. Hovrevei, ihe nrccess of T'ai Chi
Chih dePefds
the $iality of its teaclrer!. Each teacfier candidate must examine his sr
her onrn readiness and seNise d integrity with the form. At the training coul:e, you wanr ro
be able to focus all your ensgies on-leaining howto teach ra&er ttranlust to priaice.

up

Th" .ixd"V eadrer Eaining taught by ?ai Chi Chih Master Steve Ridley, includes
the-opporhnity to me€t andworkwith top critineA instnrctors. Accredited teachirs often

audit teacher training courses (free of chaige) in order to receive corrections and additional
in-dspttt instruction ftonr the master tea*rer.'f al candidates are well-prepared, the class
deeeer aspects of the practice and matrre tirgeitrer during this
Tn luty pusue tq
sixday initiation- Please do notstrorthange youietr or the other teach& candidatesl Take
thetine nec$ryy trobecqne thororrghlygxolnd*inT'ai Chi Chih before you purnre rhe
teaclrcr taining process. You will bsa more nrccesdul teacher for it

*bt,

A continuing cwnitmcnt to Tai Cld Chih practie and tre deepening of your
ig the first aad forcnrst g6al of a Tai Chi Chih teacler.-

personal practice

orn

Best wishes in your pegaraUon (with softress and continuity!) for teaching T'ai Chi Chih!

Sincerely,

Corinn Codye

Tai Cti Cldh Teadrc Training Coordinarm
Publisher, Satori Resourm
P.O. Box 397
Santa Barban CA 93102

.:t:l::t:Y:.--......-r,....-_.__- ....
DIRECTORY OF TEACHfuRS
BY SPECIAL INTEREST
Many. teachers ex_prcqscd interest in having closcr contact with othcr teachcrs who tcach special
populations. We madc-ninc catcgories an$ inyiie yog t9 frll out and return ttrii form jg or.
iso",e,iiioo
up.aj-pc confererrce, and othcrs bitt traye thc oppornrnity to tign op at your rrgidnal
terchers'
Pec}ng$) Wc will publish a listing of aachcrs by spcciai interest iir ttre Wintti'lssue of tlriVitat
t'orce and malce it aptrtof ttp rcadrcrdirectory each par.

*flf:iee

Phone
Check thc areas in which yotr have ercperience orintercst
Higbeducadon senings
(tcachci$ collcges,
setdngs (tcaclrcrs
collcses. educaors)
educas
!t $gry-ettucadon
t 1 Spesial.disabitity populations (AIDS, MS', biinG AlS,'arthdtis,
_ wheclchat, convalesccnt hoa:pials, etc.)

I

[ ]- l2-stcp prograns
t I Corpoation seuings
I J Sendnar/convention&csstthoet

TraveVwcekcrd scminars
Elder populuionlEldcrtrosclrhedr€mcnt recr€ariory'campgrounds
Spons
Children
Tai Ctri Chih worldwide Factice ard publiciry

Please renrrn this to Satori Resourccs, p.O. Box 397, Santa Barbara CA 93102
by November 15, 19g9.

